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From Science to Policy - New thesis in regulatory risk assessment
On December 7th I successfully defended my thesis
” From Science to Policy. Improving environmental
risk assessment and management of chemicals”. The
opponent was Professor Andreas Kortenkamp from
Brunel University, UK.

structured way, which sometimes affects their reliability and user-friendliness. To change the current situation, researchers and editors of scientific journals need
to ensure that published studies fulfill the existing
reliability and reporting requirements, and regulators
must open up for use of all available tests.
At the SETAC-meeting in Glasgow, 12-16 May 2013,
we will organize a special symposium together with
SETAC’s advisory group for Ecological Risk Assessment. The topic will be “Closing the gap between
academic research and regulatory risk assessment
of chemicals”. We have invited editors, regulators,
consultants, researchers and industry for a discussion
about how the use of academic research can increase
in risk assessments and thereby become more beneficial for the society. Please join us there!

One of the key findings concerns reliability and relevance evaluation of ecotoxicity tests. Studies from
academic research are not used to the extent it could
be in environmental risk assessment of chemicals,
pharmaceuticals included. This is partly because guidance documents recommend standard tests, and
partly because research studies are not reported in a

Marlene Ågerstrand
For more information or a copy of the thesis,
please contact Marlene Ågerstrand at
marlene.agerstrand@itm.su.se.
http://kth.diva-portal.org/smash/record.
jsf?pid=diva2:570429

Antibiotics Forum
The government has commissioned the National Board of Health and Welfare together with the Swedish Board of
Agriculture to form a national collaboration function for the multi-sectoral efforts to combat antimicrobial
resistance and healthcare-associated infections. As part of the new national collaboration function “Antibiotics
Forum” was held on the 16 of November. Joakim Larsson, one of MistraPharma’s resarchers from the University
of Gothenburg, was invited to give a lecture on “Antibiotics and antibiotic resistance in environment”.
If you wish to view the entire program via webcast, click here.

Simultaneous determination of more than 90 pharmaceuticals in water
Researcher at Umeå University have developed and
validated a multi-residue method for the simultaneous
determination of more than 90 pharmaceuticals in water
samples. The pharmaceuticals included in this method
were chosen based on their potency (effect/ concentration ratio) and potential to bioaccumulate in fish.
Because the selection was based on ecotoxicological criteria and not on ease of detection, the pharmaceuticals
have a wide range of physico-chemical properties and
represent 27 distinct classes. No method for surface,
waste water or similar matrices was previously described
for 52 of the 100 target analytes.
The developed method utilizes single liquid chromatography– tandem massspectrometry (LC–MS/MS) run after

sample enrichment using solid-phase extraction (SPE).
Three different water matrices were tested during
method validation: Milli-Qwater, surfacewater(river water
from the Umea River) and effluent from the Umea waste
water treatment plant (WWTP). The limits of quantification (LOQs) ranged from 0.05 to 50 ngL_1 (median 5
ngL_1).
For more information, please contact Jerker Fick at
jerker.fick@chem.umu.se.
Grabic R, Fick, J. Lindberg, RH, Fedorova G, Tysklind M. 2012. Multiresidue method for trace level determination of pharmaceuticals in
environmental samples using liquid chromatography coupled to triple
quadrupole mass spectrometry. Talanta 100 (2012) 183–195.

The Medical Products Agency proposes measures to reduce
cassation of pharmaceuticals
The Medical Products Agency was commissioned in 2011 by the government to investigate actions that may be
taken on a national level to reduce the cassation of pharmaceuticals, or otherwise limit the environmental impact of
the use of medicines. In a report, published in the end of 2012, they are proposing a number of measures, primarily
effective use of pharmaceuticals and better system for the returning leftover medicines. All to reduce environmental
impact and reduce society’s costs for pharmaceuticals. If you are intrested in reading the report, you find it here.

A new board member
Mikael Hoffmann

New members of
the reference group

Mikael Hoffmann, MD, PhD and CEO of NEPI - a
foundation initiated by the Swedish parliament
in order to promote pharmacoepidemiologi –
has high hopes that environmental impact of
drugs soon will be a self-evident perspective
in both regional and national discussions. As a
specialist in infections diseases and in clinical
pharmacology he says that: “Drugs, bugs and environmental impact are inseparable issues, and they all have to be considered in
the same context.”

We are delighted to introduce our four new
members of the reference group:
• Alicja Andersson, the Medical Products
Agency
• Ann-Sofie Wenersson, the Swedish Agency
for Marine and Water Management
• Marie-Louise Ovesjö Håkansson,
Södersjukhuset AB
• Camilla Berglund, the Dental and
Pharmaceutical Benefits Agency

We wish you all a
Merry Christmas &
a Happy New Year
Christina Rudén, Karin Liljelund & Hélène Hagerman
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